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4 Exemptions(codesapply only to
certainentities,not individuals;see
instructionson page 3):

C Corporation
Exempt payeecode (if any)
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timiteOliabilitycompany.Enterthe tax classification(C=Ccorporation,S=S corporation,P=Partnership) owner.
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for
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Note: Checkthe appropriatebox in the line above
LLC if the LLC is classifiedas a single-memberLLC that is disregardedlrom the owner unlessthe owner of the LLC is
from the owner for U.S.federaltax purposes.OtheMise,a single-memberLLC th
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Exemption from FATCArepofiing
code (if any)
(Applies to accounts maintained outside the U S.)

Requester's name and address (optional)

6 City,state,and ZIP code

Lowell, MA
7 List accountnumbe(s)here (optional)

EnterVourTIN in the appropriatebox. The TIN provided must match the name given on line 1 to avoid
backup withholding.Foi individuals,this is generallyyour social securitynumber(SSN).However,for a
residentalien,solJproprietor,or disregardedentity,see the instructionsfor Part l, later.For other
entities,it is your employeridentificationnumber (ElN).lf you do not have a number,see How to get a
I/N, later.
Note: ff the account is in more than one name, see the instructionsfor line 1. Also see What Nameand
NumberTo Givethe Requesterfor guidelineson whose numberto enter:

Gertification
Under penaltiesof perjury,I certifythat:
1. The numbershown on this form is my correct taxpayeridentificationnumber (or I am waitingfor a number to be issuedto me);and
Revenue
2. I am not subjectto backup withholdingbecause:(a)| am exempt from backup withholding,or (b) | have not been notifiedby the Internal
me that I am
Service(lRS)that t am sufijeci to back"upwithhotciinga" a r""uit of a failureto report all inlerestor dividends,or (c) the IRS has notified
no longersubjectto backup withholding;and
3. I am a U.S. citizenor other U.S. person (definedbelow);and
4. The FATCAcode(s)enteredon this form (if any) indicatingthat I am exemptfrom FATCArepoding is correct.
withholdingbecause
Gertificationinstructions.you must crossout item2 aboveif you havebeennotifiedby the IRSthat you arecurrentlysubjectto backup
item 2 does not apply.For mortgageinterestpaid,
you havefailedto reportall interestand dividendson yourtax return.For realestatetransactions,
(lRA)'and generally'payments
to an individualretirementarrangement
of securedproperty,caniellationof debt,contributions
acquisitionor abandbnment
for Pad ll, later.
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GeneralInstructions
Sectionreferencesare to the InternalRevenueCode unlessotherwise
noted.
Future developments. For the latest informationabout developments
relatedto FormW-9 and its instructions,such as legislationenacted
afterthey were published,go to www.irs.gov/FormW9.

Purpose of Form
An individualor entity (FormW-9 requester)who is requiredto file an
informationreturnwith the IRS must obtain your correct taxpayer
identificationnumber[IlN) which may be your socialsecuritynumber
(SSN),individualtaxpayeridentificationnumber (lTlN),adoption
taxpayeridentificationnumber(ATIN),or employeridentificationnumber
(ElN),to reporton an informationreturnthe amount paid to you, or other
amount reportableon an informationreturn.Examplesof information
returnsinclude,but are not limitedto, the following.
. Form 1099-lNT(interestearnedor paid)
Cat.No.10231X

. Form 1099-DlV(dividends,includingthose from stocks or mutual
funds)
. Form 1099-MISC(varioustypes of income,prizes,awards' or gross
proceeds)
. Form 1099-8 (stockor mutualfund sales and cedain other
transactionsby brokers)
. Form 1099-5 (proceedsfrom real estatetransactions)
. Form 1099-K(merchantcard and third party networktransactions)
. Form 1098 (homemortgageinterest),1098-E(studentloan interest),
1098-T(tuition)
. Form 1099-C(canceleddebt)
. Form 1099-A(acquisitionor abandonmentof securedproperty)
Use Form W-9 only if you are a U.S. person (includinga resident
alien),to provideyour correct TlN.
If you do not return Form W-9 to the reguester with a TlN, you might
be subjectto backup withholding.See What is backup withholding'
later.
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